Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Labour and Employment Department, civir Secretariat

Notification
Jammu,

the /7k

April,2Ol3

9ta

SRO- r{
- In exercise of the powers oonferred by Section 5 of the Jammu and
Kashmir Shops and Establishment Act, I 966
{Act No. xxxtX} the Governn:enr of
Jammu and Kashmir hereby exempls Shops and Commercial
Establishment of \zVs tsharti
wal-Mart (P) Ltd, located at prot No.425, 426,42g, Top Sherkhania, Jammu
from the
provisions of Sections 9 and 13 of tte said Act so as to
uilo*them to operate 24 hours a
day throughout the year, for a period of two years subject
to the following conditions;
namely:-
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the establishment shall pay additional fee equal to five times
the normal
fee prescribed under rules.
none of th. ;";6; ;iiib. made to work beyond the
lirescribed spread
over (08 hours a day) and for this purpose roster for rotational
duty shall
be displayed in advance every satuiday for the coming week prominently
on the notice board for information of the employees;
employees assigned cluties during night hours will be paid
suitable
additional alrowance for food and tiaverlo and fro home;
female employees will have option to refuse/decline night
duty; and
all other provisions of the J&K Shops and Establishmlnts i"i, tgqo
una
various labour 121:1,g r,..,;!! siiicii;,, be ;rrnpiied ryith"
By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashnrir.

sdl(Yedultah) IAS
Commissioner/Secretary to Government
Labour and Empioyment Department
No.L&E/Lab/0812013
Dated:
1Z _ 04_ 2013
Copy to the:1. Secretary to Government, Minish'y of Labour & Emproyment, Government of India,
New
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Delhi.
Director General, Labour & Emproyment, Government
of India, New Delhi.
Principal Secretary to Hon,ble Governor, J&K State.
Principal Secretary to Hon,ble Ch!,,f Minister.
AdministrativeSecretarv
Labour Commissione., i&f<,

l*.

Provident Fund Commissioner,

J&r,,i_.

'-

Jammu.

I Private Secretary to Florr'ble Mini:;ter for Labour & Employment.
_-9. ry]rte Secretary to Hon,ble Minister of State for Labour.
t-)€f'Private Secretary to commr./Secre1ary to Golt., Labour & Employment Deptt.
1l " SRO/Stock file.
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